
Review
Cleveland Chamber Music Society Young Artists Showcase
features the Omer Quartet at First Unitarian (May 5)

by Daniel Hathaway

For the second year in a row, the Cleveland 
Chamber Music Society has honored the Omer 
Quartet with a Young Artists Showcase concert at 
First Unitarian Church in Shaker Heights. Violin-
ists Mason Yu and Erica Tursi, violist Joe LoCi-
cero and cellist Alex Cox, all graduating seniors 
at the Cleveland Institute of Music (pictured here 
in Mixon Hall), where they have participated in 
CIM's Intensive String Quartet Seminar, have 
spent the season playing outreach concerts in ele-
mentary schools with coaching from Annie 
Fullard of the Cavani Quartet and Peter Salaff of 
CIM. The Omer Quartet entertained a mid-sized 
and slightly older audience on Sunday evening, 

May 5, with two unconventional works by Leoš Janáček and Felix Mendelssohn.

A year ago, the Omer played Mendelssohn's last-composed chamber work for the occa-
sion; this time they went back to the beginning and offered the 18-year-old composer's 

Ist es Wahr? as its 
underlying motto, Mendelssohn crafted a beguiling piece with a broadly expressive sec-
ond-movement Adagio and a charming Intermezzo -
ers with their own individual voices, the Omer proved in the Mendelssohn that they could 

Presto 
(ending with an Adagio) was energetic and almost brazen at times, featuring an extro-
verted cadenza by Mason Yu.

The evening began with  Janáček's Quartet No. 1, “Inspired by Tolstoy's 'Kreutzer 
Sonata', 
Czech composer to paint a vivid psychological scenario. Beginning with a nervous mo-

few rough technical passages aside, the Omer gave a committed and vivid reading of a 
highly-charged piece. (In her follow-up remarks about the Janáček, Annie Fullard inad-
vertently but descriptively coined the phrase “Post-Romantic Stress Syndrome”, which 
seemed perfectly apt!)



It was announced at this concert that the Omer Quartet would soon be participating in the 

include a Winner's Tour of the Midwest USA in the fall and concerts at Italy's Emilia Ro-
magna Festival in 2014.

who revived and championed the outreach programs of the Cleveland Chamber Music 
Society which have brought live chamber music to more than ten thousand elementary 
school students during the last seven years.
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